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CORRESPONDENTS | 
DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various | 

Sections. 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See 

and Observe Worthy of Note—The Local 

Happenings of Every Community Will be 

if Sent in Early, Published 
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Mrs. Mabel Boyer came up from Lewis 
urg on the Saturday evening train to 

it her parents, Mr, and Mrs, John 
Kerstetter, and when gett pg off the tram 

it Coburn, she dropped her gold watch 
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WHAT Is smrLon? 

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and 
Consumption ; used through the world for hall 
neeptury, has cured Innumerabls cases of In 

eiplent consumption aod relieved many in ad 
vanced stages, If you are not satisfied with 
the resu'ts we will refund the money. Price 2 

eta, and Beta, For sale by Krumrine Bros, 
Bellefonte, Fa. i 
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Snow is out of sight, 

Harry Chaney is improving rapidly 

from a severe attack of typhoid fever, 

Ira Nearhoof has returned from Retort 

where he has been at work lor some time 

in the brick yard. 
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The people of our town were aroused 

by the report of a Lig wreck on the B. C 
R. R., between here and Gorton Heights, 

on last Thursday morning, and turned 
out to see the damage that was done 
which was a sight to behold; three men 
killed and several hurt. Both engines 

| were thrown off the track and the cars 
| piled up to a height of thirty feet, 
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Did vou receive a valentine ? 

Samuel Lucas and son Toner, of 
Warriors Mark, visited his parents at 
this place last week, 

Prof. Howard Miles and wife, of Port 

Matilda, visited friends over Sunday, 
this place. 
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HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver lis, Bi- 
lovaness, Indigestion, Meadache, 

Easy to take, easy to operate, 205¢ 
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powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any ease that it fakin to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials 
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Free Wants 

Free Want Advertisements for farmers 
in every isswe of the paper. If you 
have anything to sell, or want to buy, 
write it on a postal card and send it in to 
this office. 

off the 

Nittany. 

Charles Robb, of Bellefonte, was seen 
on our streets on Sunday. 

Mrs. 1. J]. Peck had the 

entertaining her sisters, Mis 
tin and Mrs. J. Holmes, of 
on Sunday 
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| ready to Go all nag 
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Miss Hettie Smull, who for the past 
eight or ten months has been learning 

plain and | in Brushralley, 
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Edward Johnson and his best 
0 own on Sunday 
john Tipton and Miss Myrtle Johnson, 

were married on Sunday, the 11 of Feb 
rary, Both are of this place 
James Bathurst is no  beiter, 

writing, 
Mr, Tebs is quarring lime stone at 

Martin Gate's stone quarry. 
| Miss Tracy Leathers is visiting her 
| parents, W. F. Leather, jr, 

ning. ira 

10 himself 

WAR sOCD 

at this 

Did you ever try to dodge the 
cindrops ? Did not succeed 

ry well, did you? It's just 

useless to try to escape from 
germs of consumption. You 

cart do it. They are about us 
on every hand and we are con- 
stantly taking them into our 
lungs. 

Then why don't we all have 
this disease? Simply because 
these germs cannot gain a foot. 
hold in a strong throat and 

fungs, It's when these are 

weak that the germs master. 

The body must be well supplied 
with fat The danger comes 

when the blood is poor and the 
body is thin. If your cough does 
not yield, and your throat and 
fungs feel raw and sore, you 

hould not delay another day. 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 
Cod«Liver Oil with Hypophos« 

Lites at once. It will heal the 
1ilamed membranes and greatly 

enpthen them as well, The 
sition becomes stronger, the 

petite better and the weight 

reases, The whole body bee 
comes well fortified and the 

cerms of consumption cannot 

gain a foothold, 
It's this nourishing, sustaine 

lng and strengthening power 
of SCOTT'S EMULSION that 
has made it of such value in 
all wasting and exhausting 
discases. 

goc. and Broo, all druggies, 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York,  


